LASER GUIDED IR THERMOMETER

EST65
facebook.com/olctinfo

twitter.com/olctinfo

youtube.com/olctinfo

ES Digital Laser Guided Thermometer
with carry case
High quality construction with protective rubber inserts in grip,
nose & LCD areas.
Temperature Range: 50° to 500°C
Accuracy: + 2% of reading
Distance to Spot Ratio: 8 to 1
Emissivity: 0.95
Features:
- Built-In Laser Pointer
- °F/°C Buttons
- Backlit LCD Display
- 0.1 Degree Resolution
- Data Hold
- Auto Power-Off
Kit Includes:
- Infrared Laser Guided
Thermometer
- Soft Carry Case
- Battery Included
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Word of mouth is our secret weapon. A large percentage of our business comes through our existing
customers. So of course, we put a lot of time and effort into customer service. We think of every touchpoint with
a customer as an opportunity to shine, keep existing customers happy and create a relationship that fosters
growth. ...simple right?
We run a very low cost business model and pass these savings on to our customers, sure we could have a
flashy building in the inner suburbs that you may visit .. one day and salesman driving around all day burning
petrol, however why should you have to pay for that?
Dispatch

All goods dispatched from OLCT 99% of the time will be the same day payment is received. In general (be it post
or airbag) goods are received within 2-3 days and can be tracked online at any stage. We have 2 main
distribution facilities and satellite shipping centres around the country to reduce freight costs.
Refund Policy

OLCT is committed to providing exceptional customer service and quality products, with our dedication to
customer service we hope to ensure that you make the right decision during purchase, We offer refund on
purchase price only (no freight) if returned within 7 days if complete, undamaged and in original packaging

www.olct.co | info@olct.co | 0466 909 653

